
 

Many Paths. One Goal.
Subscribe to the Career Pathways Exchange
The U.S. Departments of Education, Labor, and Health and Human Services 
have acknowledged that through better alignment of education, training, 
and employment services, career pathways hold the promise of increasing the 
number of individuals in the U.S. who are ready to work in the most in-demand 
occupations. With the passing of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act 
(WIOA) into law, the role of career pathways systems in improving our nation’s 
economy is more important than ever.

The Career Pathways Exchange (the Exchange) is a free information service funded 
by the U.S. Department of Education, Office of Career, Technical, and Adult 
Education, that consolidates and distributes career pathways resources, events, 
and information from federal and state agencies and partner organizations. The 
Exchange offers subscribers the latest high-quality information on career pathways 
from a single source.

Subscribe to the Exchange by visiting the Moving Pathways Forward website:  
http://lincs.ed.gov/programs/movingpathways. 

The Career Pathways Exchange offers:

•  Information, resources, and events on career pathways from federal and 
state agencies and a growing list of partner organizations;

•  Consolidated and tailored communications based on career pathways topics 
of interest; to include: 

• Building Cross-agency Partnerships

• Identifying Industry Sectors and Engaging Employers

• Designing Education and Training Programs

• Identifying Funding Needs and Sources

• Aligning Policies and Programs

• Measuring System Change and Performance

•  Updates from the project through email and social media channels.

Partners-at-a-Glance

Contact

   Follow us on Twitter: @Career_Pathways

   Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/careerpathwayexchange

   View our resource archive: http://www.pinterest.com/cpexchange/

Email: cpexchange@manhattanstrategy.com

The Career Pathways Exchange is a component of the Moving Pathways Forward: Supporting Career Pathways Integration project funded by the U.S. 
Department of Education, Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education under contract ED-VAE-13-C-0060. Last updated 05/31/2016
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